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                I could do it you know - run away and live in the woods...
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                Get ready for a breath of fresh air...

                Our glamping holidays attract many people; couples, groups, families, reunions, walkers, non campers, and the young and old. If you just want to escape and get away from it all, have a reunion, bring a corporate group and boost moral within the team, or celebrate a special event (or just life), Jollydays offers all this in a beautiful location. Jollydays is next to Englands Fairy and Hobgoblin Sanctuary in the woods, Northwood trail. Escape, Relax and Enjoy the Magic. 
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            		Explore our camp...

            		200 acres of magical woodland surrounds the glamping site, which can only be accessed by one small private road. You are well and truly away from the busy city life when you stay at Jollydays luxury camping.

            		Find out more
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        Jollydays Glamping

        Sunley Hill, Muscoates Lane, Nunnington, York, YO62 5XQ (Office address only) camp postcode is YO41 1AP. 

        T: 01439 314014 | E: hello@jollydaysglamping.co.uk

    







